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Piedmont Air Xino RailwayBILXY.8 JlITU'a BLOOIX HOUNDS.Why Robeson Should be Impeached
1$ it to be wondered tliat in the face of

A NEW POEM BY BRYAN. FrovitJU Chicago Time$,

Prior to the establishment of tbe London
T0fAOT&nO;;
MAKE YOUR OWN FERTILIZER.

use iiAnnis'
To the Working Class.-- We

If iTtirii
this at, coftnpt ana criminal csjwuut-tar- w

of tbeluatlie money tbat tbe popu
larimpolaeeare tc-da-jr. beating io nnwon
.:.hiUflf the Great Reformer, and

L you employmeiit at whlth 76 can ntak
I Urea Dav. in Tour own

.Everybody hat heard of Billy Smith's
blood-boaod- s, those with which be was
to bunt deserters but few know of their
history. We have at last found tbe man
from whom they were purchased. His

branch of Jay Cooke & Co., tbe boose of
Batiugs was tbe depository of tbe Navy Richmond DanyileBieniaono & 4:rnl'. ,kVTLSwwmtma . . i l

that the yearnings oi uio jiuFu. "" department lands. It was Danville R. W.,some time
tbei former

Ni C. Dmwn, aad for The Centennial Recok tl.e
t

lllWN. C.jR. W. . ction in the United Htatw-- 16 ff jwent out spontaneously to bim as tne the testabiisbmeot of EflPIRECOIPOST North Westernname is Berkeley Cone. A gentleman,
from whom we gather this information sawm.n u. lead in this great retorm move

umtv, Elegantly lllurated; Terrn.V8house in London, that a proposition, com
in? indirectly from a hieh Quarter Inment now thrilling the bosoms of forty-- C0IIDEH8ED TIME-TABL- E. vr v ro. . . Mir iiH.irii n .... . . . : j mibim at Ferrell s on Wednesday, and bad

along talk with him. He says tbat Billy r J j i urvuim tA-.- ut infarct rJ..J ., .fire millions of people on ibis conti Or Home-Had- e Fertilizer. In Effect on and aft r Sunday, July 16, J876.npnt t Smith, dnnng the war, wanted to buy bis

We give below the concluding Hne of Wil-

liam Cullan Bryant's new poem, --TheFioodof

Yean"," the whole of ,which will ba fonn4 n

Scrihner's. Thi poem will have for many an

interest akin; to that of Mr. Long-fellow- 'i

'.forttorl Shitaini.w3 I i !

';idly I turn and look before, where yet j.

v .f Flood must pa, and I behold a mwt
Vi.eie swarm dissolving forms, the brood of

Hope,
i ivine!y fair, that rest on banks of flowers

Or wander among rainbow, fadlnjc soon , i

And reappearing, haply giving placd

To shapes of grisly aspect, such as tear ;

Mould from the idle air : where MrpenllW
The head to strike, and skeletons stretch forth

The bonv arm in menace. Further on

A belt of darkness seems to bar the way,
r .n1 Hlatnnt where the Life thai is

hft.lIIW..Li .... V. r"liadelr.:i)n iIia ntW h ind, the ODerations ot blood-hound- s. He refused to sell. SmithSM w w r s it. The whole OOIlIs Tutu.You can with these chemicals make yourthe rjretent tariff on tbe - revenue of the GOING NORTH. their Conntrv'n fVnf.V,,iUi rk.1 . iown Fertiliser at home, and thereby savethen told bim that if be did not let him
have the dogs he would have him con-

scripted into the Confederate army.

Washington, was made lo a well-know- n

banker in this city, toihe efiFect that if he
and two other bankers wbo were named
(one, in New York and one in another
city) would start a house in London, the
foreign naval service fund would be trans-
ferred from the honse of Barings to them,
upon the condition that Orvit Grant
sbonld be sharer in the profits. The

to know all "about r apeople, as denounced by the St. Louis
nlatform. is that in order to raise $300, the money paid fr high-price- d commercial

Express: crayon drawing premium pictureGuanos The cost is about one-foar- th the 8TATIONS.nnn nnn for tha "nnblic treasury--, at an Berkeley Cone thereupon came to Raleigh tree iu eacn hmt wr it-- ;- , .price of cinmercial fertilizers. We will
MAIL.;
3.55 an
6.1 i " I

Leare CharlotteVWfWVW- - f m

average duty of 50 per cent, on the im lo see Gov. Vance, wbo, after bearing the 2.15 am naembrance of kheOne H
2.40 r of the Independence of the tiiil'Rfshow by the tallowing certioeaies, irom ' Air-Lin- e JontionDorts to the amount ot $6UU,uuu, the con narties who have u?ed chemicals fur thecomplaint, assured bim that bis exemption

. . . . .
samer has to pay 50 per cent on the 31, mist three years, that tbe result is tnucnaccording to law, should be respected.scheme was not favorably considered, and 6.17 successful agent, for but show th Js'i

Salisbury
Greensboro
Danville .
Dundee

greater and therefore more satisfactory.

M

t
(

(I
of Billy Smith then sent for him to comewent no no. further. Subsequently theTouche the Life to Come. The Flood picture and hundreds of stibscriWra8.54

9.01
600,000,000 of manufactures of a duces
tic prodact. : i i m -- 1 . a.

four D una red pounas oi tms composi obtained evVrrwhereto Johnston county to a militia musterLondon branch of Jay Cooke & Co., wasYears

1.36 PMi
1 49 i

649 M
;

9.3i "
. . . ... 12.45 xsown broadcast over one acre will produce Burkevilie that will par like t!Ti atTiftlla toward it. near and nearer. It most pass In other words, a bounty ot that per .Urtej ailfi tne foreiffii service fuud was He went. Smith made a speech to tbe 3.19Arrive at Richmondyou a double yield of wheat, and two hunThAt dismal barrier. What is there beyond 7 cenUge on this vast amouut of domestic tranaferrea from the Barings to that con crowd, and told them tbat with ConeBe--i fo.r whnt the mod and wise! have said.

many ngenl who are making at
per day and upwards. Kow i. the tini.9
delay. Retnt mber it ts nothui 'this dred pounds per acre, un'ler eorn planted

exactly threfa feet each way, will give fiftymannfactures annually consumed in cePQ Whether Orvil Grant, Kobeson, dogs he would only need half the present GOING SOUTIL
country by the consuming class, "h'. the other Grant, or any other member of number of men x and tbat (Jone would let bushels of shelled corn to the acre on the wiiKiiirnn tiNii. . ormi ior Ollf T.. . m . i ii : i.s.a.hi ' - .

. yond
That belt of darknew still the years roll on

More gently, but with not less mighty sweep,
TUno anther lilt Benin and sofllv bear

them have the dogs, and his horn, if they and sample copy of pair. wWi. .in the main, are me isoonng popuiauu.., lhe Grant Ki at vaMh,llgt00 wa,a poorest land. STATIONS. taall who apply; do it to-da- v. V(,tn'who pay to tbe manufacturing capitalists :, , Dartner in tbat concern, there lis 1.10 PM. One horse in one year will produce enough
manure, which with the aid of our chemicals Leave Richmondwould put up $2,000 to pay for such of

the dogs as might be killed, and he sworeAll the sweet lives that late were overwhelmed $900,000,000 bounty, and nnder this , vid-,- ,r tn olmw. Rat the niacin? bv free lo those who deci.le to' ei.ga'0"
and mechanic, and their' sons-making it a concentrated manure, to go

3.54
8.05
8.10

that "if any damned deserter" killed one

5.50 At
9.00 "
1.39 pm

1.43 f

435 V

7.01 "

system have paid more than u ouu.outv Robeson of 220,000 of public money liu
000, or four times the amoont 6f the na ibat concern, aft er failure of the main bouse

And lost to sight all that m them was gooa,
Tfoble and truly great worthjf of love J
The lives of infants and ingeneuous youthj,
u.oo an aaintlv wrtmpn who have made t

over twenty acres of land. ;of those don. he would hang him. if he

Burkevilie
Dundee
Danville
GreenborotJgh
Salisbury

- . 0 v w ' THE CENTENNIAL REOORrlThese chiemcals should be bought in'Ao- -
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10.25in America, to be used in carrying their gust and September for wheat crop, and fromcaught him.
Tbe money, was made up at once. 12.32 am,I hnnnv all are raised and :17 P1- -

-

PortlandIs it to be wondered at, the vast dis w

general indebtedness, certainly shows a le Air-Lin- e Junction 9.06 44 2.29
2.42Cone says Billy Smith kept tbe dogs amarkable interest in the fortunes of Jaytress which prevails among the working

classes, where a system like this in the

J. stb.a .... p j--j

borne
By that great ctlrrenin its onward sweep
vv.nriar'.ncr nrl rinnliiiff with caressing waves

Arrive at Charlotte 9.0S '
December to March tor cotton and corn, as
it requires from thirty to sixty days to make
the compost perfect. EPRead the following E. II. MARSH'SCooke & Co., by persons high id the con- - month ; then be (CO got them back, and

paid Smith the S2.00U Which had beenlast sateen years has been building op certificates from the best farmers in thendence of the Executive.Around green islands, fragrant with the breath GOING WESTGOING EASTthe moat tri?artio wealth side by side The act was a deliberate violation of country : HAG SUN E WORKSwith the most deplorable poverty which
raised at the muster ground. Tbe militia
says this money was neVer ref uuded to
them. Raleigh News.

the law; a monstrous and criminal breach MAIL.MAIL
Of flowers that never wiiner.; no me yn

From stage to stage, along the shining course
Of that fair river broadening: like a sea,

As its smooth eddies cnrl along their way,
STATIONS.- -has ever been seen-w- iien inirty-nv- e if bUc tms a ..hi gh crime aa miade- - A rr. 4.10pm10.55 amLeave Greensboro Corner of Fulton fc C( 1'NCIL, Strsrti i .

Telegram from Charlotte.'

Chaklotte, N. C, June 12, 1876. Lv. 8.0512.08pm" Co. Shopnroenai ib 6 raeanor" of the most flagrant characterTiioir Krincr nlil friends together: hands are 3 Arr. 11.29 "Arrive at Raleighwealth greater than tne tnree mmmn or The irnpeacilinenl and dismissal of Robe-- 3.38 '
6 20pm Salislarv.' nLv. 8.55X31Arrive at Goldsboro i ?To J. W. HARRIS.ueopio uu CuiC.stu ...w gun from all Diibhc service or trust: is 4

clasped -

In jot unspeakable ; the mother's artni ;

Again are folded round the child she loved
An A lost. Old sorrows are forgotten nowj

A portion of the Egyptian army has
gone to Turkey to help fight the rebels;
and, as many of the officers are Ameri

aruitrs highly pleasd. Will sdl thoutin' ... ' the least that would satisfy the . demand Having all my new Machinery n nsands of tons this season.m r - r 1 1 a . tv I
WlAcCOMMIMTION 1 RAIN.STATIONS.in TieW Ol IQIS BllipcilUUUB iuuugij- - u; . -

ation. T ' hfliitnnu nrnim.! ;.. j.cans, tbe snectacle will be represented of WILSON & BLACK. Arr. o 50 a,mthe Radical party, we eav to the Amen- - Leave Greensboro txoUAMI
a. w

Lv. 4.05 "Co. Shopscan people again the lrou & Brass works to d all kindV ii
a I - t

Christians aiding Mabotninedans in sub'
duing Christiana.

11.30 "
6.03pm

11.30 "
Arr. at Raleighand vent your Arr. 6.46 p:

Lv. 2.15 pm"Arise, ye lioibi, , York Couxty, S. C, December, 1876. Arr. at Goldaboro I? wood yorK, such as Lumber Uresji

Tongue & G roving, making B,Jire. Menrt. Wilson & Black Gentlemen : ! We

Or but remembered to make sweet the hour
That over pars them ; wounded hearts that

bled
.Or broke, are hsaled forever.; In the room ;

Of Ibis grief-shadow- Present there shall be
A Present in whose reign no grief shall gnaw
The heart, and never shall a tender tie
Be broken in whose reign eternal Change
That waits on growth and action shall proceed
With everlasting Concord hand In hand,

have sold and used Harris' Empire Com post inThe nnmber of failures in the United NOHTH WESTERN XT. C.S..B. k Diors, inakiog nioulditrg fmui i iuch tolarge quantities, and cheerfully say that it hasOne of the witnesses who appeared, be Stales during the past six months, as re
given un greater sat isfacfion than any sold or

fore the House Committee ou Louisiana

Kikk. Holden, Pearson, Settle.
On the 20th July, 1870, Governor Hoi-de- n

wrote to President Grant informing
him of the condition of affairs in North
Carolina, and predicting that Chief Jus-
tice Pearson would substantially sustain
bim. Ou 23d July, Governor Holdeu
telegraphed to Washington as follows :

"Habeas Corpus just decided. Chief
Justice Pearson substantially sustains
tbe Slate Govermeut and refuses to

ued. We intend to ue it the coming season.ported by s New York Mercantile Agen-
cy, was 4,600, against 3,562 for the cor-

responding six months last year.
Yours truly, CARROLL & CAMPBELL ,u8t nniug jjiovncus. xc. HavingAffairs was names Furgeson, and his tes

( Salem Branch. )

Leave Greensboro .45 p m
Arrive at Salem 6.45 '
Leave Salem.; B.15 "
Arrive at Greensboro 10.33 "

timony, so fir as it went, was very in Mecklenburg County. 1876.
best Machinery and first class

satisfaction is guaranteed.
July 29, 1875. ly.

teresting, as he had possessed peculiar J. W. Harris Dear Sir : I take pleasure
in stating that 1 used your Empire CompostxVatnre can speak without a tongne

and paint without a pencil or brush. Thefacilities for obtaining information while
thin past season by the side of other first-cla- ss Passenger Trains leaving Raleigh at 11.29 a.

- w

employed in the New Orleans Custom frost bites without teeth. I he wind cuts rertilizers, andtate that it bent all of them.
without a tool and whistles without a Yours trulv, A. J. HOOD.House under lirothermlaw Uasey. t ur- -

m. connects at Lrreensbora witn tne roulhern
bound train ; making the quickest time to all
Southern cities. Accommodation Train leav OMNIBUS & BA6GAQJmouth.gnson told a good deal, and was to tell

Union County, N. C, December, 1876. ing Kaleigh at 6.46 p. M., connects with North

STCPESDflh EXPENDITURES flF PUBLIC

MONEY U 16 YEARS$7,239,63S,54i.

From the Richmond Whig.

In the very pointed speech which Got.
Tilden made in Albany, the night the
news of bis nomination reached that city,

"to a vast concourse of her citizens calling
on him, alter pictuiing this vast country
stretching from ocean to; ocean, with a

fertile soil, with every variety of climite
and production, with natural and artificial
modes of travel and transportation unr
surpassed, with all the arts-- and indus

ern bound Train at Greensboro for Richmond1 used this year two tons of Harris' Empire
more in New Orleans; but he failed to put
in an appearance there, and, like Billy
Lackaday's father, has kept in tbe back

WAGON ACCOMMODATIONS,The eloq-nence- , the reasoning, the mass Conipoxt, and am ho well pleased with it that I
of evidence, and statistics, of Vance's consider the formula alone worth $100 to rue,
great speech yesterday, if all complied, and I shall use a double quantity the next sea

son. lne cheapness oi it, and the general ulil- -would make a shot thai, would shell the

AND PEARSON CONVICTS SETTLE.'

The Chief Justice in case of Exparte
Kerr and others, --after deciding that "the
powerof the Judiciary was exhausted,"
thus convicts Captain Sottle and his other
brother Justices as follows. He says t

''It is gratifying to be able to say that
the other Justices have been in unreserved
conference with me, and that all concur
in these Habeas Corpus proceedings."

And thus stands the record as to thf
part Settle took iu the Holden-Kir- k war.
Verily, (hat was a bad day's work for
Traitor Tom ! - il. Journal.

iiy, maKe it inoL-pensao- ie to larmers. 1 nevwoods and run Radicalism to its den. It er expect to use any other kind.ouldn'l be necessary for any further A. HEX BY. I have fitted up an Omnibus and Baeni
firing. News. Wagon wliich arefllwavs rc.nlv to cosmtifi.

Beaver Dam, Union Conutv, N. C son ta or from the depot, to snd from parti
November, 1875.tries of an older civilization, and bound-

less natural wealth of a virgin continent, It is reported that Beecher has signed a
T : P. t..!.. 1 T"

and all points East. Price of Tickets same as
via other routes.

Accommodation Train leaving Greensboro at
6.30 a M. connecte at Goldsboro with Northern
and Southern bound Traina on the Wiltmngtorv
and Weldon Railroad.

Lynchburg Accommodation: leave Richmond
daily at 10 25 a m, arrive at Burkevilie 1.45 p
M ; leave Burkevilie 5.20 a m? arrive at Rich-
mond 8.30 a m.

No Change of Cars Between Charlotte
and Richmond. 282 miles.

Papers that have arrangements to advertise
the schedule of this company will please print
as above and forward copies to Genl. Passenger
Agent. ' '

r'or further information address
JOHN R. MACMURDO, --

Genl. Passenger Agent,
Juue 6, '76 ' Richmond, Va.

I certify that I have used Harris' Empire

ground and never since been beard from.
Whether be has been kidnapped, as Bab-coc- k

and Grant's friend Moore attempted
to kidnap the Government witness Perry,
"iu order to vindicate the integrity of the
President," or whether he has been
bought off, or frightened, or appointed a
foreign consul, as 'Blaine proposed to have
Mulligan appointed, is a question which
persons outside of official circles would
fiud it difficult to answer. But his disap-
pearance is mysterious, and suggests re-

collections of other mysterious disappear-
ances under similar circumstauccs. For
instance, the House Committee on Indian
Affairs, in the course of its Investigatiqis,

or ai my uvt-r- j Qi oaie oiavie, risir strrt
near Railroad bridge. i. p"vre ouzht to be the happiest and most Compost, and find it as good as the Navassacontract to lecture, whieh will yield him

$40,000. Besides, he gets 820,000 a yearcontented people on the globe." M. A. BRISUL&Hunder ( otton, at about one-four- th of the price.
from Plymouth Church, to say nothing of One ton goes over ten acres.He therr turned and asked : "What Aug. 19, tf.

T. L. DOSTER.a bonus of S30.000 when he is exposed asia our actual coudiliou ? All business SHAME, SHAME. an adulterer, and is forced into court.depressed every industry languishing
Beu-e-k Dam, Union County, S. C., 1876Meantime bis victim. Mrs. Tilton. workslabor without emDiOvment. and the wolf Chesapeake and Ohio EE
I certify that I have used Harris' Empireat sewing for a dollar and a quarter perat the door of every home in the land,

Compost, and tind that it paid me as well asday.-- Y. 1. Sun.gaunt and hungry." any Guano I have ever used under Cotton. I
In bis own very clear; way, he states have used liahamn, rtavassa, Carolina. Zell's

the reasons tbat m the 11 years since Am. Acid Phosphate, and find Harm' Empire
Compost equal, if not superior, in any on myThe Carolina Watchmanthe war tbe earnings of labor . and in-

come of capital have been consumed lands. JAS. F. MARSH.
PTBUSBXn IN THE GREAT CENTRAL r.OI'TE BEand wasted in governmental expend!

tures.
PS 3 "i .1- - .

bad occasion-t- o summon one John H.
Smoot, who had been a clerk ia the
Indian Office for ten Jor twelve years.
Smoot testified that he had resigned his
place in live finance division of the Indian
Bureau because he was UMjustTy, as he
thought, transferred to the Pension Office.
Upon being questioned as to his reasons
for the trausfer, be testified that it was
made because he refused, at the solicita- -

K i xo's Mountaix, N. C.
Mtsr$. Wilson & Black Gentlemen : We TWEEN NORTH CAROLINA AXD.TVBelieving with Guv. Tilden tbat it is in

certify that we sold chemicals, bought of you 3 x
ftWEST.

PASSENGER
i--

this vast and wasteful extravagance and
- robbery of the public funds, together with

SALISBURY, N. C.
PRICE $3 IN ADVANCE.

ESTABLISHED IN THE YEAR 1832.

Alvay Contertative.

S3- -

The Goldsboro Messenger, of July 27,
tells this pitable shameful story which,
for humanity's sake, we wish we could
disbelieve ; "An incident happened here
Wednesday just after Gov. Brogden had
received tbe nomination for congress.
The governor met West Brogden, a poor,
idiotic brother of hU, clad in rags and
barefooted., Mr. Jesse Grant called the
governor's attention lo the dilapidated
dress of his1 poor brother, 'and suggested
tbat as he (Brogden) had been distribu-
ting his money liberally among his negro
manipulators, he might give his barefoot-
ed brother a pair of shoes. The governor
acting upon the suggestion gave his
brother the pitiful sum of fifty cents. At
this several! bystanders were indignant,
and thereupon Richard A. Newsome and
Jesse Grant furnished West with the
shoes. West will hardly vole for the
governor."

last season, for making Harris tin pi re Com-
post, and lake pleasure in saying that they
have given entire satisfaction to all that have
used them, and all intend using large quanti

the unequal, fiscal operations ot that Mor
rr

. CD

I
CD

rill tariff system, which we propose to lion of Congressman Shanks and the late 2HV3- -ties of it this aeison. The cheapness of it Hir3Indian Commissioner, tbe Rev. L. P. makes it the most desirable Fertilizer.sold. MAIL! EXPRESS.OS
e--t-

CD

Smith, to falsify the records of the Inte-
rior Department and Indian Bureau for a

- I ' S r!. O OO C 3 SCONTRACT ADVERTISING Yours, very truly,
MAUNEY BROS. & ROBERTS.

!l
3.

show is another of tbe most prominept
causes of all of the suffering which the
funic has inflicted on this land since
September, 1874, to this present boor.

The Treasury of the United States re- -;

ived from all sources from Juue 30,

2.15 1
es s --i . . .

Leivvc Richmond
OtfarlottesyiHe, l.J.r

White Sulpher, 9.50
Huntington, l30
Arrive Cincinnatti, -

) ui

a in73 5.16 t3 x r r r rCabarrus County, N. C. 1875.
We, the undersigned, have used Harris' Em

RATES:
Inches. Rates by the Month.

GIG
5 "

all of tbf Gr- with
.

mm

Connecting closely
Trunk Lines for the West, Siirtk-Wn-t

pire Compost the past year, and take pleasure
in saying that it is by far the best and cheapest
Fertilizer that we know of. We intend to use
more largely this season.
F. A. ARCHIBALD, E. C. MORRISON.

12 the shorttrt.lqutel:South-Wes- t. This is- --a oo
$12.00 cheapest Route, with less changes 61 car

716.00
One Inch (or
Two inches for
Three Inches for

1 HI any other, and passes through tlie'rfuenJao

2 3
$3.50 $3.00
6.00 7.00
8.00 10.00

10.00 19.00
13.00 15.00

6
$7.00
10.00
15.00
1S.00
12.00

inclusive, with
cotes excluded

SI ,973,7 10,367
1,956.323,725

14,810,189
22.151,958

236,084.982
192,557,117

i ii6l, to Jane 30, 1874.
ihe loans and treasury
from this estimate :

Customs
Internal revenue .

Direct tax
Public lauds
Miscellaneous
Premium on sales (gold)

THOMAS .SETTLE. WM. L. SAFP, JACOB BARRIKGER,
Dr. D. W. ELOW.

80.00
85.00

1
$2.00
4.00
COO

8.00
10.00

15.00
23:00

in the world. '
Passencers takinz the Express tisin onFour inches for

political purpose. Having resigned, he
says he looked over the whole transac-
tion, and considering that be had been
injured, proceeded to lortify himself with
facts, after which he hiade charges in
writing'againat SecreUry Delano and
Commissioner Smith. The result of this
bold move was an earnest invitation from
Commissioner. Smith to withdraw his
resignation; and upon doing so his pay
was restored, though he did no service for
the Government. About this lime an
investigation into the affairs ot the Indian
Bureau was set on foot, and Smoot was
ordered away from- - Washing. n, A. H.
Wilder, Smith's favorite cantractor, giv
ing him $300 when he went away, with-
out any explanation other-tha- n that he

$5.00X Column for N. C. R. R. have no delay, but connect clu

55.0081.00 87.00 84.00

35.00 45.00 C5.00
X do for
One do for

to any point in the West.
Viral nhiaa nnrl Kmmioranl Tickets t

Clencovb, N. C, November 30, 1875.
This is to certify that I have used five tons100.00 Carolina Central Railway

The Philadelphia Times, an indepen-
dent paper, jthus speaks of tbe Honorable
Thomas Settle :

ii r - in...
Lowest Ratis nd Bn;gge clirckid. f
grants yo on Express Trains. TlMK, Dl6TA

and Money saved by taking the L'ketnft
ALL KINDS

of the Harris Erupire Compost this year, and
find it equally as good if not better than any
commercial Fertilizer I have used or noticed

uur oia iriena oeitie tarns up once$4,395,638,341 Co.
Office Gkkkral SrPERtXTERuENT.

Wilmington. N. Ci April 14, 1S75. s

Received from tariff and in tirni ()hin limit?..JOB PRINTING
INCLUDING COURT BLANKS

used, even at the cost of sixty dollars per ton,
making an increase of about 100 per cent, on Freight Kate to and from the West, alnr.

more as candidate for Governor in North
Carolina, having been nominated by the
Republican Convention at Raleigh on
Wednesdty Settle has a way of turn

stubble lands. I expect to buv more largely low as the lowest. .

Merchants and others will find it tollinext year. F. A. ARCHIBALD.$307,000,000
297,000,000 TT FT

ternal revftnu'eTor fiscal
year ending 30th June,
1875, (estimated)

For 30 June '76, estimat'd

Aggregating
Debt now saddled on coun

teres! to get our Rales before shipi'in? of

during. .

For Information and Rates apply tq

ing up. He turned up first as an origi-
nal secessionist, and did as much as any Pleasant Valley, Lancaster County, S. C

November, 1875.SEE!COME ANDbody else to take North Carolina oat of .1. C. DAME. So, Afnt4,099,638,341 This u to certify that I have used Harris'

was to leave the city immediately. This
was in May, 1874, and until February,
1875, he continued to receive a salary
from the Interior Department, though he
testified that from July ' 16, 1874, until
February of the following year he did

or (1. i. McKENNlE,
TirL-j--t AcentChange of Schedule,Empire Compost and am very well pleasedtry, which amount was

- Greensboro' (3witn it, as u noi oniy prevents rust, nut is as

the Union, j During the war be turned
up at various points nuder circumstances
not always creditable, and when the war
ended he turned up as a devoted Union
man. He presided over the Convention

spent in addition good as any of the high priced Guanos, the2,240,000,000 C. R. HOWARD,cost per tou making it the cheapest fertilizer
sold. W. D. HAYATT.7,230,638,341 BUGGIES FOR SALE,

All Grades & Classes.

On and after Friday. April 16th, lP7.r, the
trains will run over this Railway as follows .

PASSENGER TRAINS.

General TicRet Acnt
W. M.S. DUNN,

iipefintendent.
Richmond- Va.

in this city that nominated Grant fori
Greenville County, S. C, 1876.second term, and of course he got a goodt; i n This is to certify that I used Harris' Empireappointment; as nis rewara. uat some

not do a single day's work. The methods
of the present Administration are peculiar,
and it requires a great deal of money to
run the Government as it is now conduct-
ed. It is therefore no-wond- er that, with
an election approaching, the Hayes and
Wheeler men in the. Senate resist all the
measurer of retrenchment proposed by the
Tilden men in the House.--.t- f. Y. Sun.

I have, on hand. Buggies which I will Compost last year on my .and lor Wheat, andhow he didn t seem to be as much appre though I did not give it a fair trial, as I leftsell at the lowest cash prices, and as low,
or lower than any other establishment in

7-1- A M.
7.151. M.

. ...7.00 A. M
7.00 P. M

Leave "Wilmington at ..
Arrive at Charlotte at
Leave Charlotte at
Arrive in Wilmington at ..

ctated at home as he had been, and for out one of the ingredients, but must say thatsometime past we have not heard much North Carolina, according to grade. All where it was used my wheat was never belter,
kinds of repairing done, at short noticeof bettie. He now comes up, smiling as and where 1 did not use it 1 hnd that it is very

indifferent. I shall use six tons this SDrinar.Those wishing any thing in iny line. Ir 1 I m
ever, and hopes to be made Governot of
the old North State. It is possible that

$59,000,000
590,000,000 would do well to call and see me, before i consider me lormma mvaiuaoie to larmeraAg

I m.' - . P II

Making the aggregate,
of expenditure, inclusive
of the expenditure of the

. fiscal year which euded
Jane 30th. .

The average annual expen-
diture for the teti years
preceding the war was
about

Or in the ten years
The average annual expen-

diture since the war was
ended is upwards of

Or for ten years
Of this sum the annual

average on account of
the war debt is 6 per
cent, on 1,800 millions

Sinking fund 1 per cent.
Bounties to soldiers

he will be, if Mr. Grant gets a new At
a ours respecimiiy,

W. F. PENNINGTON
purchasing elsewhere as I am determined
not to be outdone either iu prices or quality

HORATIO H. WOODSON & ii

Eeal Estate and Instance Agei'

Salisbury, N. 0.

OFFICE- - In the Court-Ho- f
.)

Will sell and bay real estate: rent
'

and collect the rents.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE El;

torney General meanwhile, who will start of work in the State. Call on meat Frank
Gaston, 1. C, May, 1876tin Academy, 4 miles N. W. of Salisbury,up the outrage mill that Williams and

Settle ran so successfully and so regard
350,000,000

3,500,000,000 Messrs. mi&on v Black Gentlemen : It. C. C. L. REEVES
12 6 mo.

The undertaker, Mr. John Steers of West
Brighton, received an order to have everything
as plain as possible.

Here is a proof of good sense and taste
on the part of Mr. Garner's friends. "Sa-
ted with the pompous follies of this world,
of which I huve had an uncommon share, I
desire to have na posthumous display,"
wrote tbe celebrated Lord Chesterfield.

less ot expense. They carry elections in gives me much pleasure to state that I used the
Compost bought of you last Winter, and mustNorth Carolina by means of Deputy
say that I am highly pleased with it. I usediuarouaiu, aim as oeuie nas oaa experi- -
it on an old broom sedge field that would proence in mat way ne is the man , to man. 1. " ...A n 1 I duce nothing, and must say the result is aston a specialty. L:

108,000,000
19,000.000
30.000,000

ishing.
PAINTING.

J. GILUER KERNER,
uo nits campaign, uui II will 06 necCS
sary for Taffc to stand aside." I consider it an invaluable compost, and

just the thing needed to bring out our old.

JOHN S. HENDERSON. AttopMV

will transact the lejral Vusine.s of efi

Patronage solicited aud dtvwF "
, r

.. , . '2r.9: i ;

worn-o- ut tanas, xours, very respectfu Ir.

and ordered his body to be buried in the
nearest graveyard, and his funeral ex-
penses to be limited to a small snra. His
example had great effect in England in
putting down foolish funeral nomn. In

Honse, Sign, and Ornamental Dr. J. F: SMYER.j The Brought. ton pnarantiea.

FREIGHT T E A IK S

Leave Wilmington at.... J- - ..... 6.00 P 11

Arrive at Charlotte at.. . 6.00 P M
Leave Charlotte at 6 0 A M
Arrive in Wilmington at..--.- - fi.OO A M

MIXED TRAINS

Leave Charlotte at 8.00 A M

Arrive at Buffalo at 12 M

Leave Buffalo at. 12.30 P M
Arrive in Charlotte at .4.30 P M

Xo Trains on Sunday eccept one freight train
that leaves Wilmington at 6 P. M., instead of
on Saturday night.

Connections.

Connects at Wilmington with Wilmington fc

Weldon, and Wijmington. Columbia & Augusta
Railroads, Seini-weekl- y New York aud Tri
weekly Baltimore and weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the River Boats to Paj-etteyill-

e.

Connects at Charlotte with its Wpitern Di-

vision, North Carolina Railroad, Cbarlotto &
Statesvile Railrpad, Chwlotte A Atlanta Air
Line, and Charlotte, Columbia A Augusta Rail-
road.

Thus supplying the whole West, Northwe 4
and South Tett with a short and obep line to
the Seaboard and Europe.

S. L. FREMONT.
Chief Euginepr ftu4 Superintendent.

May 6. !875.- -tf,

156,000,000
3Iaking an expenditure in

the aggregate for 1 0 years
on account of war debt $1,500,000,000

This sum lakeu from entire expenditure

A friend who passed np the Chatham Mecklekbtth Co.. N. C. 1876. FARMEDAttentionI take pleasure in stating to my brother farruau jesveruay miorms us mat the most
PAINTING.

GrainiDi & Frescoing a ifdistressing drought prevails from Apex mers all over the country that 1 used, last year,
Harris' Empire Compost, under both corn andSpecialty

GRASS SEED.to Lockville particularly at Lash ley's
Cross Roads land Merry Oaks. There

cotton, and the result was astonishing to all myAH letters addressed to the under- -

Justreceived h freh nifP1? rLj Tof!signed at Kernersville, N. C, will be The cost was only one fourth of what I hadhas been no rain iu that section sufficient
to lay the du$t for nearly two months ;

n 1 1 n .o Ulnu (irass.

this country, it is among people who - are
not rich that faneral folly is carried to its
highest pitch. People who can scarcely
see a mouth's food ahead, will spend what
is to them a little fortune at a funeral, and
the bard-earne- d savings of friends are
expended in a dreary procession of hacks
to a distant cemetery, "What possible
connection can there be between-m- y

drinking a glass of wine, and that fellow's
health?" asked a man when urged to
drink a toast: and what nmisihlA at;-- f .- -

promptly answered. been paying for commercial fertilizers.
LENS HOOK, and Timothy which I will 6d,cJsS'u a cuuorijueuce, tue COllOQ IS 8e- - Work done by contract or by the day;riauHiy damaged, and the core almost

totally ruined, and will be entirely de- - Satisfaction Guaranteed. Address Mecklenburg Co., N. C 1876.
This in to certify that 1 used Harri.' Em ACADEDlv1" un.fo .ucroj is rain wiimn a FRANKLINPnmtuul 1 of wam t. J I " 1 . I .J. GILUER KERNER, vvuipvnxwitjcai ntue uy siue witn several

commercial fertilizers, and I find that thvtl!week a time, j Mr, Betig,fLpexi and
others, are now .cutting their corn "fS try

:0:

of public moneys leaves $1,940,000,000
for the civil service of ihe Government
as against a like expenditnre for this ser-
vice under ten years of Democratic ad
ministration before the war, $590,000,-OO- O.

In other words, an expenditure for
the civil service of Government alone oa
der the Radical or Republican rale an-nual- ly

of more than 300 per cnt. Who
can doubt tbat Great Reformer,' who
saves 0,000,000 annually in Now j York
expenditures would administer the Na
tional Government on 75 pr r cent.

"

in
crease oil this average expenditnre be-

fore the war Allowing the war expen
ses to. remain the same as under '"the Re
publuun rule, there would be under Mr.
Tthleu's administration an annual saving
of ile people's tuouey of over SI 20,000,
000. Tor his term, $100,000,000.!

from Harris Compost was one-four- th greater An English, Clascal, Mathenw:
o; 177... I Mla 011H hfni8'e- -no tne quality Detter than any. Jt makes theuu onira ir lurage. i DI8 COm Was

coiion mature Detter, and, in tar judgment, itmost promising a few weekiT-a- g. .jlr,
1 prelerable in every respect. The cost wasEllington bar! a field of corn highly fer

This handsomely located InXi
ppen on theUt of Jnly 1876. U jf

to avaiUmselves of a practica eun.one lourtli the price of high prmpd guanos, ndtierttnzed, from wbicb he expected to gat
a bundrrd an4 fifty barrel rboMnew

one ion win go over ten seres .ot land . . 11 :n .1 A Mini ki

-T- '--i f KeroersriHe, N. C.

Greensboro Female College.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

The Fall Session will begin jpji AVedpesday,
23d of Angnst, and continue 20-mtg- j.

Board (exclusive of washing and lights) $75
Tuition in regular English course. 25

For catalogue, apply to Rer. T. M. Jones,
President. N. H. D. WIL80X,

President Board ni Tmo

tion can there be to the dead In a long
retinae of hacks at $10 apiece fillad with
mourners, whose grief i not always as
palpable as hough, to be, following him
to Greenwood ? If people want to give
proof of affection after bereavement, let
them subscribe to help widow or children!
if they need aid, and not to the hack pro-
prietor and undertaker, who now alone
benefit, JV. Y. Suk,

nrenare lor 1 oneee win 0 oft. S3?h loursjtroly, - L. C, ROBINSON
Send 2. to 0. F. BOW ELL k CO., New

for Pamphlet of 10P pages,cpntaining
lists jf 3,000 newspapers, and estimates show-
ing cost of ady ertising,. llarch 8, 76: Jy.itcannot realiae mora than fifty," and M

does not rain vj thin ten dajrs, ha and $4 00. Board at. from YW
geta '4lsp, ample facilities for nieing, C;.W

Rv:iL M. BROWN, A. M - artISSTSaltsWri K C.J. H. ENN1none from lher field, at all. The grcatast l" Agents wanted in the sevaralaiarm and distress prcraiU anjong he "feOnpr day at home. Samples worth Tutors mtpplied when needed.
For fnrther particulars aWrI ATTtfships to sell farm rights.

1 V W IV yV1 re. TmMN Co., PortlandJ June 15, 1876. '37:2ms.) J BKOWjitt fcSalifbiiry, N.t.'."u J. H.ENNJ5S. ilaine. Wrh 9, "tf: 1 yr.


